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FOREWORD 

This bulletin discusses the general requirements of a method of 
lund elassification and presents an example of the method developed 
and used in western North Dakota. It must be emphasized that the 
method herein described has been developed for that particular sec
tion and cannot be used directly in other areas where local physical 
and economic conditions arc different. The general logic of the 
method, however, ma.y have a wide application, provided that the 
details are modified to meet the particular conditions where used. 

OBJECTIVES AND REQUIREMENTS 

A definition of land classificat.ion which would encompass all the 
various meanings attached to it may be impossible of conception. 
Nevertheless, any such expression, commonly being uc:;ed by scientists, 
economists, and socialplannel's, must be clearly defined if it is to 
have any meaning at aU. 

1 The major }Jllrt or the rlllla. ror (hI, 11l111rlin WIlS a~s!'mhlrl1 whJ1e I h •.' ~Plllor anOlnr 
was pl'orrtisor or soils .In Ih.· Norrh nakola Agl'lcl1lll1rlll ('olJr/:p.. 
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The general problem of classification is to place the objects classi
fied into suitable categories, the better to study and remember their 
characteristics and to show their interrelationships. In the case of 
plants, animals, soils, rocks, and similar natural bodies this general 
statement d(:mnes the problem, and Jystems have been devised for 
their cla!';sification. Through the agency of these systems our knowl
edge is conveniently cataloged and remembered. In addition to a 
"natural" classification, how6"cr, then' are frequently needed" prac
tieul" classifica.tional systems, largely developed to meet some special 
problems. For cxample, it may be nccessary to classify soils accord
ing to their lime requiremcnt, fruits according to theil' edibility, or 
cows according to their milk production. In most instances, these 
practical elassificational sehemcs are based, in a large part, upon the 
fundamenta} natural classification to which they are ::,imply additions 
for the pnrpCfJe of meeting f:;Ollle prHctil'ul requirement. 

It is apparent front the above that tht'l'(} are two general aspects 
to the problem of lund classHicatiOJl; (1) The natural classiIica.tion 
of land types OIl the basis of tIl(', inherent qualitie!':l of the lanel; and 
(2) the practical classification oT lanel into categories defined in such 
a way as to achiC'v.e the particular objective for which it is needed. 
Not untll these objectives are examined can a. definition be made. 

A. difficulty of definition lies in the word "land" itself which 
connotes sen:,ral. attl'iblltes. This :f'aet in itself does 110t necessarily 
create any special difHculty. But in the case of lanel, these attributes 
are the subjects of study in different, sometimes jealously guarded, 
brane'hes of knowledge. Specialists a.re sometimes inclmed to be 
jenlollfi of intruders undertaking to study those subjects which fall, 
as they suppose, into their own11a I'row fields; and, at the same. time, 
they are irequt'ntly lIJlabl.e to evaluate those subjects which lie out
side their special fields. In ordinary usage "land" calls to mind 
certain physkal qualities of surface fC'atl.1re, of position, of soil, of 
climate, of vegetation, and even of people and their cultural attri
butes. The ehurucler of these lanel types is of intere!':lt. to geog
raphC'l's, geolo,gists, botanists, soil scientists, and other specialists. 
Also, in ordin'itry usage, the term "lam1" conllotes certain social 
and economic a.th·jbutcs. The geographical location is not only 
important in its relationship to dimatic influences but in relation to 
markets as well. The accessibility to markets has a profound in
fluence upon the management of land and upon the sort of utlliza
tion attempted. 

Numerous suggestions regarding land classification have come, 
and nre comin.g, frol11 ma.ny people interested in the various physical 
and social aspects 0:1' land.. Geographers, soil scientists, botanists, 
agrono.P.Jists, economists-the list could be lengthened ('onsiderably
are all in the field. :Most of these. slIg¥estioJls have been made from 
the limited point of view of the speclalist, many of them with no 
definite objective for the classification in mind. To arrive at an 
effective, practical, and accurate. method, the use 01' objective of the 
classification must be clearly borne in mind. The degree of detail 
to be indicated, the. number of categories and tlleir definition, and 
similar practical questions of the job ('an only be decided after the 
demands to be made of the classification have been set forth. 

- 14' 
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A METHOD OF RURAL LAND CLASSIFICATION 

THE OBJECTIVES 

The objectives in practical land classification have been variously 
stated, depending on the. special problems of the mome.nt and partic
ularly upon the experience of the one advancing the proposals. As 
far as rural lands are concerned, there are two .general, but not 
mutually exclusive, problems which can probably best be satisfac
torily solved with It land classification: (1) The equaJization of 
taxation on land according to the productive eapacity ot the land, 
and (2) the planning of land usc. The sc{'ond objective may simply 
imply the aceumulation of elata. for general recommendations, or fOl· 
the use of people on the land, or it may imply the accumulation ot 
data. and its detailed geogra.phie expression for some method of rural 
zoning or other publie polici~s with respect to land use. 

The importance of these two problems can scarcely be overem
phasized. Much of the distress in rm·al eommunities is dne to wrong 
land use. A large percentage of the tax-delinquent land, now pre
senting a. serious problem to those governments charged with its 
administration, would still be on the tax rolls and in the hands of 
private individuals, had the taxl'S levied on it been based upon its 
productive capacity in the use group to ,';hieh it is fitted. 

During the course of American history, social good has frequently 
been recognized in those situations and institutions which allowed 
opportunity for individual ruination as well as for individual de
velopment. But naturally when these cases of individual ruination 
grew into community and national ruination, the privilege became 
a social hazard difficult to ignore. People engaged in enterprises 
which give inadequate return for the labor expended become social 
chargoes. Attention is being tumed to the problem of preventing 
disastrous failures, from which not only the individual, but society 
as a whole, suffers, and at the SHme time utilizing the land to the 
limit of its productive eapacity, consistent with economy and con
servation. The problem of lanel lise is 110t simply a question of 
negation, uut more especially a positive question: "'Vhat use for 
each piece of land? " 

The question of utilization for any partiCUlar area of land then 
requires a positive answer: This, that, or the other piece of land may 
be best used for-(l) cropping, (2) grazing, (3) forestry, (4) min
ing, (5) recreational activities, (6) urban development, or mixed use 
groups such as forestry and crop, grazing and crop, or forestry and 
recreation. At first one may ask, what has the question of land 
utilization to do with land classification '? It has this: A practical 
classification cf the land in use is determined in part by the char
acteristics of the land and in part by the possible utilization. To 
illustrate: Two areas of land having the same physical characteristics 
may be so situated that one is surrounded by large areas of gouu crop 
land, whereas the other lies in a· general area best adapted to forestry. 
Because of its economic and social isolation from an agricultural 
community, the second piece of land, although naturally adapted, let 
us say, to the production of field crops, must be placed in the forestry
use O'roup. Its productive capacity for forest growth then determines 
its ~assification with that 11se gronp. The other area, however, may 
take its rating within the cropping'-llse group on the basis of its 
productive capacity for crops. In order to give land a definite rat
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ing in any practical scheme of classification, it IlIUfit fil'st be placed 
within its propel' use group, and then finally the social land llnits
sections, forties, townships, farms, ranches, parks, or their equiva
lents-can be rated within the use group. 

With these considerations in mind, it is now necessary to inquire: 
(1) Is our objective to classify land with reference to natural land 

types as a basis for study and for cataloging our information regard

ing land; or (2) is our objective to give an actnalrating to lands, 

as affected by present conditions, consiclpring' necessarily transitory 

economic ancl social relationshipR fo), the pm'pose, let us' sa~r, of tax 

assessment or of l'llI'al ~onjng; or (3) bot.h? Tlw fil'st classifi('atioll 

is a natural one and ean be 111ade eRspntially pernUU1pnt, W]W),PllS the 

second is a practical classification and mllst bp Rubjpct to 1'P\'ision as 

social conditions change. 'I'll(' spcond )'Pst5, illllclilll1entally, on the 

first with modifications t,o Inept; 1'11(' sppcial I'Pqllil'PIl1Pllts. ' 


LAND CLASSIFICATION DEFINED 

A natlll'al lanel c1assifieation c:In bp dl'fillE'cl :IS Olle in which the 
natural land types are plaeprl in catpgol'ips a('('orcling to theirinher
ent characteristics. 

A practical land classification can be defined as one in which t.he 
social units of land are classified according to their capabilities for 
man's use with sufficient dptail of categorical clpfinition and geo
graphic expression to indicate those differences significant to man. 

CLASSIFICATION OF NATURAL LAND TYPES 

A" naturallancl type" may b(, clpfhwrl aR lanel having a partieulal' 
combination of physical fpatlll'Ps, prineipnlJy ('limatC', soil, relief, 
and stoniness, which define its natlll'ld prodlletivity fol' plants, Al
though these physical features are not mutually in'dependent, a suffi
ciently great variation exists to require theil' separate consideration. 
This is especially true when any crop plants are to be considered, as 
the actual productivity when used depends partly upon the work
ability of the land llneler n~p~thods of cultivation whieh man may
employ, as well as upon fel'bhty. 

A classification of such nnturallanel types is based on their I1ntural 
productivity, especiully for grains and grasses, but also for other 
adapted plants. In the sense that the ac('essibility to markets and 
other economic factors are, excluded from consideration, the classifi- II! 
cation is a natural and not an economic one, It is necessary to adel, 
however, that certain economic factors may sometimes influence the 
1'eliability of the ratings of the natural lanel types. For example, 
where economic considerations have mnde it madvisable to grow 
corn in an area during the past, one has less data for determining the 
natural productivity of such an area for ('01'11. There is no way to 
evaluate such economic influences definitely. As the study of'the 
characteristics of soil types and the relationships between soils and 
plants is continued, these influences become less of a l))'oblem. Dif
ferences in farm management, of course, produce diffel:ent yields 
upon the same land types,2 A classification according to natural 

"For exnmple, when t'holW rlnsslfylng (or npprnlsing) I'llrlll IlIn(1 f()J' tllX IISSPSSllll'nt: do 
not recognize the Importunc!' or thlH point, t1wy frl1<JIII'ntly UIISP tJ)(!il' rlltJngs on the IIP-
pelt/'IlIH'!' of the fllrlll. th!'r,,!,,\' pellllllzillg goo(1 1III1IlIlg['IlH'Ilt: IInll ru\'orlllg poor 1II1lIlIlgement:. ,.
Ullfortunntely snch ('rror~ III I1H~{'ssm['llt Iln' not UIICOW1nOIl. " 
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productivity must not reflect such differences; otherwise it will fail 
in its primary objective, 

The logical approach by which the natural land types are given 
positions within the classification is both deductive and inductive, 
There is no philosophicnl difficulty involved in the inductive method 
wherein the productive capacity IS ascert:~inecl from a lmow~ed,ge of 
the properties of the land, the demands of the plant, and theIr mter
relations, But to the degree thnt science has not completely at its 
disposal the necessary information, the inductive method has limita
tions, Deductively. one can reason from the results of actual social 
units of land use fillc1 estimate the inherent nature of the land type, 
However, since types of management ckpend upon variable personal 
qualifications of "managers. the method has limitations, These diffi
culties are. essentially those of un the applied seiences, both qualita
tively and quantitatiyely, 

It must be stressed iha t, of the i m portan t basi e physical data, 
information regarding the soil is of the utmost importance, Any 
plan for land elassification or utilization, which is not based on a 
scientific classifieation of the soil, ~s likely to be of questionable value 
for allY prllctieal use where growing plants are concerned, Never
theless~ it is the natural land type-a sort of natural htndscape
defin~d principally by the climlite, soil, topography, and stoniness, 
1,11Ut IS evaluated as a whole, 

CLASSIFICATION OF SOCIAL LAND UNITS 

After having made the classification of natural land types, or the 
datl1 required for such It classifieation, it may be desirable to proceed 
to the classification of social land units for such purpos3S as tax 
assessment or zoning, .Although not wholly different in fundamental 
logic, the problems involved in the case of urban, recreational, and 
mining lands are not examined in this discussion, 

It is necessary here to evaluate each na turalland type in terms of 
its productiye capacity, as influenced by such an economic factor as 
a('vessibility to markets, As hC'eetofore pointed out, the land must 
fil'st br rlassifie<l ns to its natm'nI pI'oclLletive capacity in the several 
l1se groups, Then, nNrr it is pllw('c1in its propel' use group, it ca.n 
be rat('(l !]('col'(ling to it::.; PI'Odllr'tiv(' ability, in an economic sense, 
within that lise gnlllp, 1VlH'I'PllS til(' classifieation of tile natural 
lanel types is essentia lly IWl'l11nnent, the classification of social units 
of land, hnwevpl' devised, is neeessn.l'ily somewhat tpmporary, But, 
giYen nn aC(,lIl'ate fllndnlYH:>ntal classifi(,ation of the ])atui'al land 
types, it bC'camps a. compuJ'ati\Tely easy 111 a ttp l' to make adjustments 
in the classification of SOC'illlland units to l11l' et changing social and 
economic C'onditions, This point ]1C('ds to bl' stressed, In doing the 
prnctkal work of elnssifying Innd, 111lIess the physical data are kept 
('ll'al'l~T and definih·ly s('pal'ated fl'om tl'ansjtol'Y economic considera.
tions, any l'l'vision of the work requires that everything be clono 
again, including the taking of the field data, But if the physical 
facts of soil and relief al'e once accurately mapped, these maps of the 
basic data arc l'ssentially 11eI'IlHU1l'llt, From them the pract1Cal clas
sification of socinl units ('an be acljnsted fl'om time to time, as neces
sary, with little or no additionul field mapping. 
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The relationship of the objectives to the general method of classifi
cation is shown by the following outline: 

LAND 	 CLASSIFICATION 

1. Objective: Planning land utilization (basic physical classification for 
objective 2). 

~~~late }Natlt1'Ul land type.-To be classified into categories 
Relief according to relative natural capability in possible 
Stoniness typcs of utilization 
(Native vegetation) 

2. Objective: Tax assessment; rural zoning 

Social land unit- 
To be classified

(1) Into use groups
(a) Crop 
(b) Grazing 


Natural land type, detailed ex (c) Forestry 

pression Cd) Recreational 


Relationship to social groups (e) Mining 
ea) Economic (j) Urban or definite com
(b) Social 	 binations 

(0) Crop and grazing 
(h) Crop and urban 

And thcn
(2) 	 As to capabilities within the 

lISC group 

SIZE OF CLASSIFICATION UNIT 

The size of the nnit of any natural land type is determined by two 
things: (1) The nature of the country and (2) the fineness of dis
tinction between the, categories required to satisfy the objective. 
Under the first objectiye shown in the outline, which concerns the 
planning of utiUzation, certain broad groups may be established, 
using relatiYely large units. Such a classification has a limited use. 

H, however, the classification has as its objective the planning of 
utilization on individual landholdings, or especially if the objectiye 
eontemplates tax aSSeSSIlH'nt, a m(>usm'e of tletnil must be obtained 
such that the pmeticlll c1ifi'(>l'(>llces will be c1(>flI'ly indicate(1. 

For example, an al'en, may be sn il1 to consist of a c(,I'bLin stone-fl'ee, 
gently rolling l\'liami silt loam soil with slllall iJ'l'l'glllal' ureas of Car
lisle inuck occupying about one-third of the land area. For certain 
broad objectives consid('l'ing general utilization, sl1eh n, characteriza
tion might be sl~fficient, but for uny pl'Hctical. use, in case, say, geneml 
and truelc farmll1g we\'(~ to be considcl'pd, thiS bl'Oad land type would 
certainly need to be divic1('cl into mltr'k .lands and uplands. 'Vhere 
variations, significant to the possiblp enh>I'prises, pxist within these 
~roups, others more CIlJ'Pflllly c\efinpd wOllhl nepc1 to be established. 
individual land fY]lf'8 of ((, 8ize sllffic;ient to influence slgni(icl1lntly .... 
fIle capaoilitiRs of selJa.raft' units of opm'ation 11eed to oe separated.
In areas where some agricultural use group is possible, individual 
land types greater than a certain minimum (about 1 to 10 acres, 
depending upon the possible utilization) l1ced to be differentiated 
in mapping the area. It would be difficult to overstress this essen
tial point. ·Withont sufficient detnil, any conccivable scheme of 
land classification is an absolute and complete failure as regards ~ 
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the second objective of the outline. The matter is especially im
portant in the case of the agricultural use groups, where the suc
cess of the enterprise is so completely and intimately bonnd up with 
the natural productivity of the lanel type and where the inelivielmtl 
social units are small. One must realize that these smnll units are 
the startinO' point for any practical application of utilization studies. 
Unless thet:>lanel classification is sufficiently detailed to indicate C0111

pamtively and accurately the practical' differences between these 
lInits, it has little value as a guide in rural zoning und is of no use 
in tux assessment. 

THE GENERAL REQUIREMENTS OF 'l'HE METHOD 

In this section the details of a metho(l or land classification which 
fulfills the objectives set forth are explained. The cOl'llerstone is the 
basic classification of the soils, made strictly in accordance with the 
modern knowledge of soil science. In addition to what might be 
considered strictly soil features, other physical chal'Uctel'istics, sllch 
as l'elif'f and stOllint1ss, IllllSt br Illnpped in sufficient detail, both as 
regards tile size of the HI'pns sepul'nt(ld und as I'{'gar(ls the l1egree 
of difference between classes, to indicate pl.·actieai differences. In 
uncultivated areas the nativ(' coyer, g-rnss or forest, n<,'eds to be 
classified and shown by mnps. Important classes of streams, lakes, 
and other physical f('t{turps, so iul' as they have a practical signifi
cance in relation to the objective, are nccessarily shown on the mal? 
The relative importance of tlwse r-;pecial features and their dnSSl

fication depends somewhat on the possible 11se grollp. 
Variolls combinations of tht'sl' featlll'{,J'; !!h'e the natural land type 

which can be assig-ne<l n. dl'finite rating of natural pl'oduetivity. A 
map showing these types SI'I'\,es the Jil'st objpctivp-gt'llpral planning 
of land utilization. 

Using the above ratings of lluturnllancl types and adjusting these 
ratings as they form parts of social units,' such as farms, ranches, 
and parks, to existing social and ('conom1e conditions influencing 
production, n prncticn.l classification of these social units can be 
made. Aftel' adjusting the rutings of til(' naturnl Innd types for 
accessibility to II1nd(et nntl othpl' {adol's r('lating to the social unit, 
a definitt\ appruisal of the social land nnit is obtained. This llUains 
the second objecti ve 01' the (lilt! in('-inx nSSl'SSIIl('nt OJ' duta for 
zoning. 

THE METHOD' 

The previous {lisC'u'*lion of the logical reqllirpll1(\nts of a land 
classification imlieat('d the nec('ssity for tletniled plrysieul infol'll1a
tion regarding the lanel, in OL'del' to define thn Ilatlll'al lanel type. 
It was further point('(l out thnt economic C'onsic1e,rntions ,,'el'e 
jmportant for the determination of the use group in which nny pnr

'As land classification r~~ulr~A the considprnf"ion of nil phnsrs of thl' "lnll!l~rnpc ", In 
the developlIlent of thc lIl!!tho!l thl' IHit!'l's hm'(' I'l'cel\'NI Ilssislance frol1l nUIIl!'I'OU~ farm
ers, I'UUCII!'rS, anti tcelinicillnH ill vllrir'UB fields; lind th!'y wish to exprcss tileir grntitudu 
to the folltlwin;,( mell who ;,(IIVC till'lIl ~iwelnl n~SiRll1llcc: ~I'hc coullty l'onlJniss!olll'r~ 0'£ 
McKcnzie County, N, Dllk" whose intert's!: In the wOl'lt, Cne011t'1IJ,:I'lllcnt, uutl sou'ud nllvlt~!! 
wcr!! invillullblt·; ~r. .Il. .lohnsoll, rllllell c(!onCllllist; II, I" \\'IIIHtCI', lI;,(roI1Olllist; H, C. 
HUIlSOI1, I'coioJ,:isi:: I1l1d ,\" "\, Clcnlllllll, l'cOllomist-nll "I' whom wen' willi thl' North 
Dnkoln Agr\('ul1Ul'ul {'olll'!{e III: th!' I'hn" I:hl~ method WUH dl'veiopc<l; 111.,1 M, J, Edwnrds. 
Soli Survey Division, U, S, 1J1')lllrtlltenl or A!{l'icull:urc, who wus ill charge of the Boil 
mapping und hud II. large part In the uevelopmellt of the mcthod. 
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ticular tract of land may be placed. Also, such a· geographic factor 
as accessibility to market is important in determining the actual 
productive capacity, in an economic sense, of a, piece of land. Since 
economic and geographic factors are variable and are continually 
changing, ,vhereas those determining the naturnllund type aee esserl
tially permunent, the data for the land classification must be re
corded in such a way as to keep the pel'tnlll1ent dearly sepal'ute Tl'om 
the transitory. Certain nutural physical fuctors (if great impor
tance, owing to their possibility of chllnge by man l must also he in(li
cated separately. These i~1clude 1Ht~iye veg:('tation: pl'eRCnCC of 
stumps, and the pr('senc(l 0+ loose, cusdy l'l'lllo\'able {wId stones. 

In ol'del' to <les('l'ibr the method c1(':1I:I1', it Illay be bl'st to take 11 

COIH'l'C'te example of land C'lassifieatioll in ~()nlC IHli-ticulal.' area, show
ing the pl'oceclUl'e el1lployecll"o fit the g<'lIl.!l'ltlr(.quil'Nnents as well as 
speeial loral t'on(]itions of thl' a l'<,n , The <,xampll', tl'OI11 :l\IeJ\:e/1zi<' 
County, "N. Dak.,·' is chosen bpclluse thl' physic'nl ('ompl.pxitr is about 
·what could be exppetl'd g<'I1<'l'HlIy; and as till' rlnssifi('atioll wa~ made 
for tax npprnisnl, t.I1l' ·workis as dptnilptl as l)('('<'):;SllI'Y for almost all}' 
other pur]JoS(·. Fl'onl all economic point of Yl('W this area is ('0111

parntiv~ly Silll})I<" as thel'P HI'(> only two imj>ortllllt Ufie gl'oupS--CI'Op 
pI'ocluC'tlOll and grazing. On the otlw1' hlll1d thel'e are many strongly 
contl'asting types of soil in the nrea, llsually occurring in illtl'icatdy 
detailed pnttel'ns. 

The l'cal1el' mnst. bear jn mind thnt the followin .... metho(l for 
:l\IcKenzi(> County is ollly all eXllmple. FUl'thel'mol'l', tIle whole plan 
was al'l':lngNl11('c'()I'lling to l'xistillg lornl Inwl-i," Inasmuch as fnl'lll 
impl'oYl'l11t'nts are not tilxt'<1 in North Dakota, these wpre not <'onsi<1
(,l'e<1. In othel' :\I'('IIS s]>(ll'ialllllld pl'o\)I(IIliS will ('nil for special data, 
and tl'(>atlllf'nt. In timbel'ed I'c'gions tIll' fOI'(>st covel' would J)eed to 
be mapped in some detail. The presence 01 large, firm stumps of 
pine 0\' similnr trees must be recorded as a factor in the determina
tion of the use group, OthrL' al'ens have similar special problems. 
But the fnndumentnl logic of the method remains the same for the 
vndous landscnp(>s I1I1cllls(l groups. Because of the intricnte pnttern 
of greatly ('ontr:lsting,RoilR, l\[cKenzi(> County would seem to be an 
admirablp place in ",111('11 to tesL the llJ('thod. 

'l'he whole ]lI'O('(>(ltll'<', llH Hc'('omplisht>tl jn :l\IcKenzie ('ollnty, ('llII 

be gent'l'lLlizl'd IlIlCkl' Jour stt'ps: (1) AC'('ul'ate mapping, in detail, of 
the important physical featlll'ps of the land; (2) the determination 
of the natural productivity of carh import.ant combinution of these 
physical fl'lltUl'eS (the nntm:nl land type); (3) the d~tcrminatiOl,l of 
the lise group (Ol' cOll1binatlOJl of llSC groups) to wInch the ynrlOUS 
social land nnits belong; nnd (4) the evalnntion 01' l'!ltin~ of each 
individual tract of lalld ncconling to its capabilities witlun its use 
grQup 

oj TI·,c work in this cotinty wn~ tnk~n 1If} fit the reqlle!lt or till:' loenl county flutllorltles, 
'l'he ~oll sun'<>y (1I1Id 0111('1"11('111 work) WIIS \IOlll' b>' thl' Soil SUI'\'l')' Dlvislori of tlll\ U, S,
Hurellu or Cbemlstry lind Roll~ III cooperntion with the North llakotll Agrlculturnl ExperI
ment Stlltion, '1'he experlmr.nt stilt Ion m:u]e lit} Ule IlIn<l Clllsslflcntloll from tile m!lps.
}<'lInI18 w(~re furIlIHh~(1 by the ('ounlS to PII,\' for t H' Htnt" expense, Work is helllg lione 011 
It slmllllr basil< Itl ot.her ('H\IIII\I'lI, S~I' lll~o UII' following \l\lhIlCllt\on: K~:T.I,(lGG, C. Fl. .\ 
MFlTIIO[) FOlt THH ('(,AHI.lIPIC.lTION m' !I UliAr, LMiIJ!:I l'on AS;!(O;SSMF.NT IN WESTEIlI'! I'!OIlTII 
('AKIlTA, .1cllIr, Lalld & Pub, Utility l~('on, n: [10·1-15, lIIus, Inaa,

• See North J)nkotll Scs~loll Lnws, 11.121. ,'111'ol' IflWs do not provlclc for rurnl zonlllg
regulntlons lit pfl'sent, nor for a r('liuction In 118s('Hslllcnt of product!\'c croppln,< lI\nll In 
cnse It Is used for grnzlng or {o(lrestry, It 'Ilso llrOvldl$ thnt llim!1 gruz!ng land shull be 
taken UB cqul\'Ulcnt to(l 30 percen t of llieal crOPPing lalld, 

http:AS;!(O;SSMF.NT
http:experlmr.nt
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MAPPING .THE PHYSICAL FEATURES OF THE LAND 

In :McKenzie County, grazing and crop production, either separate 
01' combined, nre the eluef nsc groups. E'or the plll'pose of lalld
utilization studies and for the land classification, mups of the physi
cal data wel'e prepal'cd on It scale of 2 in('hes to thc mile. Each class 
of information is discllssed in the following pul'tlgraphs: 

A base map is prepared showing the llatural and culturul feutures 
of the area, such as (1) llaturnl-stl'eams, lakes, springs, escarp
ments, nnc1 rock outcrops; und (2) cnltul'Ill-section lines. roads (in 
three classes), houses, schoolhouses, cemeteries, and l'u.llrontls. 

SOIf, MAl' 

The soils arc moppel1 ac('oJ'c1ing 1:0 serks onc1 types as defincd by 
the 11lo(ier.'n sy!';trlll of soil t'lnssifi(,lItioll. Sin('(' :McKenzie County lS 
H. very Jal'ge '(,OUllty (nlllloHt ~ nliJlioll aen's) containing mllny gen
eral types of physiogTuphy, there al'e a gl'('at 11IHlly dill'ercnt kinds 
of !';oi L TheH' II I'C l'illssi fit'll in 16 sl'l'ies, :12 typcs, a IItI 15 phases . 

.1\.. soil !';el'ies iJlclucles soils havillg essentially tlllifOl'1I1 l)hysical and 
chemical ('h:u'a('tt'I'istieH liS well IIH Hilldllll' physiograp lit: position, 
c1I'n.inage, and lIsualLy similar pUJ'('llt llIaLl' I'inl. A scetion through 
the val'ious Ilat\ll'ul hOl'izons, or layl'l's, of soil is called the soil 
profile. 'Within II. Sl'ril'S all the !';oil pl'ofil(lH al'e eSHel1tially similar, 

, ~'X('l'pt EOI' variations in tp;xtlll'C, l'~l1l'l!i:tlly of: til(' uPlwr part. Thus, 
If (:Iw uppel' plow('d byel' IS loum III tI'XtUI'(' Ow ('olllpl(lte nume' of: the 
soil ill('tllell'S (lip HPl'it'H 11l11l1C', fot' l'XH 1II ph', Modoll Ill.' Baillville, 
plus t.he wonl )Otl.lll. Hellt'l'l\\'P, lllH,Y. haYl' :\l.ol'tOl~ IilH' r~:t ndy loam 
and :MOl'toll loaJll, c!tell n )':()11 Iype WJthlll olle sC'J'Jes. lhe general 
character of the land surflt('C'. pareut lllllh'rinl, color, stl'uet.ure, 
and other characteristiC's of the soi.ls. except texture of the surface 
!;oil, al'e similar, Again,:t !-;oilmllv be Heal'ly identical with a par
ticulul' type, except for sOllie (HIP' feai-ul'e (;f importance in land 
lise, such liS drainage 01' in('lur\ed spots having 1I1I]'(lp:l11. 
arc rlasf;ifit'<l as phaH(,H, thUH: l\[ol'ton 10ullI, h:\J'dplln 

Snch soils 
phase, or 

Cherry silty clllY loalll, pool'ly dl'ained phnsl', 
InaS111 Uc\1 us' a !'(,POl't (I is b('ing prepul'ccl describing the soils 

of McKenzie County in (letail, ollly a. very brief description of 
few of the Hoils will be ineIlHleclIH'I'{' as eXHl11pl('s. 

a 

Scobey loam is n brown loam Of' silt loam developed from glneial 
till. It 'has It mellow browll smt'aee soil underlain at 3 to 5 lIlches 
by brown soil arranged in medinm-sizerl, il'inble, vertical blocks. 
At about 11) illchef> are grayish-white limy materials,' grading with 
depth into oliw-grny, limy glacial till. The soil iB -one of the most 
Pl'OC111ctive iol' gl'jlilis and gl'af->HeS in the al'ea. 

Scobey cIa.y 10llm is silllilal.' to S{'obey loam, except heavier in 
h'xtUl'e ;11)(1 s()l11ewhat-. mOl'e difliclilt for tillage. 

j, 

Scobl'Y day loum, IWl'r!pan (solol1ctz) phase, resembles Scobey 
e1a.y loain, except for the inyuriable presence of nUlIJel'OUS "scabby 

o'I'he ~OllH or ~[d(pll1.l(1 Cuunty wlil be uCllcl'lbcu In Ilctull 111 the sull sUl'vey fl'purt beIng
lH'c!lUreu by 1\1••1. gdwurtls. 

104122·--a5----2 
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spots" described in more detail subsequently under the appropriate 
heading. 

Patent clay loom includ<>s brownish-gray clay 10RIl:1 soils occ~rl'ing 
OIl long, sweeping slopes. The matenul from wl11ch the sOlI hus 
developeq consists of local alluvial clay (~riginating from cluy buttes. 
The soil ]s somewhat less mellow than Seobl'y clay loam, but when 
carefull:y managed it is neady ari productive of eereal grains. 

.1.\..1hn;1al clay, undiifercmtiateCi, includes heavy material in the bot
toms of drainageways. "Where not snlty it furnishes fair grazing but 
is not suitable for cultivation. 

Grail silty clay loam is similar to Putent clay loam except that it 
is older, is c1al'kel' brown. jn eolor, amI is more friable or mellow in 
structure. 

Morton loam is a brown loa m or silt loam, developed ft'om residual 
mateeial weathered from fiuc san(lstone and Rhales. Except for this 
SUbstratum, the soil is Rilnilul' to .Reobey loam, 

Bldnvillc very fille 8111](1" loam is IL grHyish-brown very finc sandy 
loam overlying' y<'lIO\Yish-hl'oWll vcry fill(\ i..mnd at It dejJth ranging 
from I) to 10 illches. At 12 to 24 inches is CIICotllltercd grllyish
yellow saud l'e~idllHl fl'ollliine sandstone, This soil is usually devel
oped only on hdly 11l11d, 

Bainvifle day loalll jl1e]udes grayish-brown ('lay loam OWl' yellow~ 
ish-brow11 clay at 4 to 5 jIl(+lCS, This j.s llllllcrlaill by gray or yellow 
laminated c111)r at 10 to 20 illdlPH. This Roil is usually de'iclopc'd only 
all hilly ]1\1\(1. 

Rough beoken land cOllsists, or verY., hilly nearly bln'l'en cluy buttes, 
having less tban 50 pel't'ent 0 I: LlH' soil covered by gI'llSS. 

PateI1t da,\' inclndesllenrly level, but essentially barren. fresh 
clayey flllllyiul11 frol11 clay buttes, 

LAY Ot' ,[HlilLANI) 

The lay of the land is map ped j n fin~ classes as follows: 7 

A, Neul'lr 1\'w'1 to leyel IHntl Oll which extel'llill dl'llinage Is poor 01' slow. 
A!Jout: 0 to 2Y.! Ilcrc!!lIt of $IOll0, 

B, Gently 111llhllating 1111111 011 \\'lJicll cxt.t'l'Ilul dl'Hiunge is goot! but 110t 
excessive and wlll'l'e thcre is very little erosiOll," All t~'11N; of ordiullry ll!-(l'!cul
turnl mllchillCl'y trla~' l,le ns{'d with (,II6{', Abont 2y'! to 71,6 perccnt of slope, 

C, Gently rOlling lall(ls 011 which ol'din:lry ngricultural Illachlncry II1n~' be 
llsed, !Jut with (lifiicult~· fOJ' Ol(' It('H\'ier t~'nes, rj~l\('re is somt~ likelihood of 
",uter ('l'os1011 with illtcrtilll'cl crops, About 71,6 (015 perccnt of slope. 

D, Strongly l'ollinA' land 011 wllieh IIg"l'lcultuml llIn('l1incry ('lInnot be used. 
Extl'l'll a I lli'llilltlf!e is !'Ilpid. but tt !-(ood gru~s CO\'el' uf;unlly mllintnins itself,
About 15 to 25 pCJ'(:ent of slope, 

E, SteepI~' s101)ing am] hilly InlJ(1 with 8uch excessive extcrnal dl'lllulIge thnt 
grHSSPs HI'(' 1I0t well suppllcd ,yith wntet'. ["l'C'qnelltiy th0se sIOII{!S are l)nrtly 
IJnJ'l'CIl of cover, us cxplainccl lntcr. "lorc Ulan 25 llcl'cent of slope, 

7 'L'Il(' elussUlcntlon In til!' text If! the onl' now In llRt' In Billings nnll IIIorton Counties, 
N .. I!ak" IIlId ('h;/~"hpl'\'. III ;\1 <'1\'Pllzi\' COlllllr II leHH IIpllllle'lf lilltl .Ipss HILllsfnClory 4.. 
cluas ayah'lll \\'Ils USI"} ll~ I'tHlnw,;: A, L\'VI'I Ill' sll~hI\~" slo\llng hl1111 (nhollt O' to 2' or 
~IO[l('), B, UIHhlllltlllg 10 1:/'III"ly l'OIJItIg' 1111111, h:)1'11I1: SOIlIP NlhP!.' hut not ('lIough to intel'
fere wltlt t1\(~ U8(' oC ilgl'icuLt"urll\ IIIUdlhwl'Y \)I' tu \'IIUS\) IIny 8\'rillu~ wutl'!' eroslOIl (aIJout 
2° /"0 GO or SIOPl'), C. Hollin):, 10 stl'r)llgly rolling Inue!, IIILI'!ng Huch slopt.' thllt h\'llvy
Ilgrlclllturnl 1lIllchll\(,I'Y '~IlIll\Ot 1)(' US('(f ~UCC\'~Nrlllly ("bout r.0 1" "10' of slope), D, HlIly 
lllnd thllt IS IIUSIl!tllhle fOl' lilly Burt of agricllllllrlll IIlllchlllcry und CIlIl ollly SUPI)(ll't IIlltlv\J 
forug\' I'('gctntiull (11101'1.' (h,m 10° lit slope). lor COIlrHC, II 4f1· slolle (,IIUlI\S It IOO ller.. 
cent SltIP'"',), 

• f;oll I'r0810n by wnter IR not hnpot't!lnt in tlliH gcnerlll nft'n, I)\lt In Rome plnees within 
the urell there Ill'/' soils stlbJi'ct to Home wllshln;: wlwl'c [JOOl'ly munnged.. Wllld ernslou 
Is liCIt (lelhJitely U !ullctloll of slope !Jut Is cloS!'ly tlSsoc!l\tetl with tile cbnructcl' of tbpBoll type, 
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It must be emphasized that the definitions of the classes a~cord
ing to percentage of slope a·re made after a study of the local prob
lems of the area. Boundaries between classes are selected on the 
basis of their significance in land use. For ex:~mple, in the so-called 
"Palouse country" of southeastern vVashington, different percent
ages of slope would define the classes. There special technics are 
developed for harvesting wheat by machinery on slopes up to 50 
percent and over. 

ORASS (,OYER 

For the evaluation of lanels in the grazing use group the carrying 
capacity in t{3rms of animal units per acre is the important item. 
This is determined by the soil type and lay of the land as each 
combination of these has an approxiI?ately definite grass cover. I.n 
the steeper lands, however, and especIally the E (or D of McKenzIe 
County) class of lay of the land, the percentage of the surface cov
ered by grass must be shown. A smtable method in use for this 
work is as follows: 0 

D or E indicates that more than 0;:; percent of the uren is coverell with 
grass.

D, or l'l, iJ1(lIclltes that from 75 to 1)5 percent of the urea is covered with 
grass.

D, 01' E. indicates that :frolll GO to 75 percent of the urea is co\'ered with 
grass. 

~Vhere the land is less than 50 percent covered with grass the urea 
is mapped in the propel' rIass (rough broken land, Scoria. stony 
loam, or Patent clay) having no important vegetative cover. 

In determining the. percentage of grass cover all grasses and 
sedges (but not brush) are considered, regardless of species. The 
quality of the grass cover as a whole varies according to the rela
tive percentage of the vario11s species, which is In,rgely determined 
by the soil type and, to a less extent, by the degree ofslope. 

STONINESS 

In many an as, especially where the soils are developed from 
glacial drift, the degree of stoniness becomes an important item. 
In order to obtain iL measure of this factor, the number of ordinary 
wagonloads of stones an acre arc estimated ancl shown in the 
following classes: 

S =nOI1I' to 2 loads nn acre. 
S,=about 2 to 20 1011(ls nn acre. 
S.=about 20 to GO londs an Hcre. 
S.=more than GO loads an acre. 

Where an area of some soil type is so st.ony that all of it would 
fall in the S2 or S3 groups, it is shown on the soil maps as a stony 
phase of the soil type. 'rhe classes shown above are mapped on a 
secondury sheet. 

nnAINAGE 

Streallls and dl'ninageways nrc important ns sources of water, as 
natural barriers for fi(llds, i1l1d as nntlll'lll drainage channels. These 
are shown in the following classes: 

• Funds were not avnl1!1ble for the more nccurnte method used by the ForClst Service. 
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(1) Large rivers, 
(2) Running streams or intermittent drainllgewaj'S, hal'ing permanent wuter 


holes that may serve as solirces of wllter for lirestock c\1l1'ing Sllmmel', 

(3) Intermittent dl'llinagewnys which cannot he crossed with IIgricllltlll'ul


machinery and consequently selTe as llatul'lll boundarIes of fields. 

(4) Intermittcnt draillageway::; which ('lUI be cl'osi;cd wiLh agricultural

machinery, 
Ht'AIlB\' 1'1'0'1'8 In 

(Caused by differential erosion of soloclizeel·soJonet?; soils.) This 

import/ant feature is confined to the arid re~ions. 'Where the lanel 

includes many of these barren, shallow basll1S its value is greatly 

reduced. The soil in these, spots is very hard when dry and very 

sticky when W(;\t. The valne of the laild is consi(lerltbly less for 

grazing purposes and greatly reduced for tillage. "There ';\11 area of 

soil is thus affected, a hardpan phase of the soil type is mapped; if 

the area is small, a. special symbol is used. 


Special symbols indicate erratic surface graTe!. 

Areas which havc n. significalltly 5hallowel.' surface soil than lwer

age, for the type, owing to removal by erosion or other causes, aro 

indIcated by symbol. 


SAJ'JI'Y ,\III>:.\S 

The presellce of l'xceSS salts is indi('atpd bv symbol, as such lanel 

is less productjve of either nntive or crop plill1ts, 


FOIl EST OHO,,"I'H 1i 

It is necessary to indicate, the type, size, and density of the forest 

growth. Forests are only to be, found n long such largo stl'enl11S ns 

the Missouri River in this nl'ea. For example," Cottonwood (12-24)" 

indicates !l medi IlI11-stoeke(l eottonw(Jo(l fOl'est with tl'<:'CS ranging
from 12 to 24 inches in diameter. ' 

Occnsional other minor symbols are employed for special features 
that may be important. It is important thnt 'eneh symbol be well de
fined quantitatively as well as qualitatively. In 'Nol,th Dakota it 
was found convenient to have, (,Ilch symbol indicating some modi
fying soil feature represent some clefinitt, urea, such' ns 2% ncres. 
Thus, one symbol is llsPcl for an al'('tt lnl'ge enollgh to be significllnt up 
to 2% acres. An additional symbol is llsed for each aclclitional 21h 
acres. 

As It further notation on any nrea, which is 110t adequately de
scribed by the conventional s,)~mboJs cmpl.oy('cl" special notcH nrc ~ 
written by the fieW men. If the legend IS logIcally constl'ueteiJ, 
however, such notes nee rarely needed, For this woi'k uniformity 

10 A detnllc(l cxplnnntlon oC the morphology I1nel gen~sls of these Intcrestlng nnd Im
portnnt features mny be found In the followIng PlJbll~lltlon: KtlL:'O(lG C. E. MORPHOLOGY 
AND OElNElSIS OF 'l'HI!l BOLON~~rz SOII,I; 01' W~JH'rfmN NOIl1'Il DA1{(l1'A, Soli Sri. a8: 483-501,
JlIus. lO:H, 

11 'l'he render should consult Ruch mupS un!! reports ns thOR!! of the Mlchl~un Lund Eco
nomIc Survey fOL' u detnlled method. :If 
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is of the utmost importance, and standard, well-defined mapping 
symbols must be evervwhere employed. JulY need for copious field 
notes indicates at once that some part of the classification is illogi
cally arranged. 

In order that these features may be mapped in the necessary de
tail for a classification of cropping lands, it is necessary that the field 
men traverse the area at i:ntel'vals not greater than one-quarter mile. 
To further insure lUlifol'mity, it is necessary that some experienced 
individual make frequent contact with each of the workers in the 
field. 

A sample copy of the field sheet for one section (640 acres) in 
McKenzie County, showing these physical features of the land is 
mustrnted in fignre 1 (p. 14). The map showing stoniness for the 
same area is presented in figure 3 (p. 18). The ('ombination of the 
t.wo maps gives a dc>finHion of the naturallalld types. 

lIETERMTNATION OF THE PRODUCTIVITY OF THE NATURAL LAND TYPES 

Following the logical pl'ocel1ure previously outlined, the next step 
is a comparative rating, according to productivity, of the natural 
land types (combinations of soil type, lay of the land, stoniness, and 
native vegetation in the uncultivated areas) in each of the possible 
use groups. Ifor this area these are grazing and cropping. After 
extended observation and consultation with people familiar with the 
use of land, a, table is constructed showing how each of the natural 
land types is to be rated in terlllS of the best cropping land, or the 
ideal, as 100 percent. The ic1eal is basic only fol' this particular 
])rojeet and, of course, is llOt directly translataLle to other regions. 
For equalization between areas, additional fnetol's, such as general 
climatic conditions, are. considered. For obtaining the productivity 
or carrying capacity of the natural land types in respect to the graz
ing-use group, the assistance. of ranchers and range ecologists was 
employed. The character of the ll!ltive vegetation on the various 
lands determines their proc1uctiyity as grazing lands. It must be 
emph!lsized here that these productivity mtings refer to the natural 
productivity; how these values are affected by important economic 
and geographic factors will be shown subsequently. 

In table 1 is shown a portion of the general guide table giving the 
natural productiyity of the various natural land types in the two 
principal use groups. 
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SCALE 

0c:.==========::::f1==========::;:;{M'U 

LEGEND CONVENTIONAL 
SIGNS 

15 SCOBEY SILT LOAM • HOUSE OCCUPIED 
16 -SCOBEY CLAY LOAM a HOUSE VACANT 
16S SCOBEY CLAY LOAM -PRIMARY ROAD 

(SOLONETZ PHASE) ---SECONDARY ROAD 
46 GRAIL SILTY CLAY LOAM - -SECTION LINES 
56 PATENT CLAY LOAM - ... ~ DRAINS CROSSABLE 
57 PATENT CLAY (BARREN) - ~ DRAINS UNCROSSABLE 

(A TO B SLOPE) + SALTY SPOT 
23 BAINVILLE VERY FINE SANOY LOAM 00 SURFACE STONE 
27 BAINVILLE CLAY LOAM !ill SCABBY (SOLONETZ) SPOTS 
86 ALl.UVIAL CLAY (A SLOPE) t. SHALLOW SOIL 
28 ROUGH BROKEN LAND (l.ESS THAN 

50~ GRASS COVER) 

LAY OF THE LAND 

A NEARl.Y LEVEL 
B UNDULATING TO ROLLING 
C STRONGLY ROLLING 
o HILLY 
0, 	 HILLY (75 TO 95'" GRASS 

COVER) 

FiGURE 1.-Sketch map showing a copy oj' the tl~ld map for n sample section In Mc
Kenzie County. N. Dak. The origiual map was made 'In u scale oC :! incheR to 1 mile. 
It will ue noted that all the datil, except .toniness (uud fon~"t cuver iu the river bot
toms), nre mapped on this Due mn~ter map. 
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TABLE 1.-..4. portion of the general guille table of bllsil' ro/iIl[JS to/' the 11utural 
lam! types of Me-Kellzie Oounfll; N. Dak., ucconlil/[J to their 1I(l.tllral produc
tivity 'in the erop[}ing and urazil/!J '1I8e group8 ' 

~toniDessIJ.aY-·--s,- 
I 

Soil ::;1 S, s.sym Soil type of the 

bol 
 iland 21-_.,--__, I' 

C~op- Grazing j' C~op- G razina C'~oP-1 Grazing Crop- Grazmg' pmg pmg' ~ pmg ping 
1-----1 -----_1____1__________ 

~ I~ 'I~ ~ fent PO' cent cent Percent ee·"t IPercent cent Percent
15 Scobey silt 10am_____ B 9G-95 27*30 So-~5 27.1+-30 : 3iHO 27.1+-30 ______ 17)+-20

15C _____do______________ C ;;t! -?2M;-: .:;-,' ~QI -2"2;~.; -':-1 ~~I/-FM:----- -12M !10
16 Scobey clay loam____ B 75-S0 .,!-f-30 r ,o-I~ _17~30 30-3" I _'7~30 1'____ _ 15 -li)2 .160 _•• _.do________ ._____ (' 20 -2"~IA. __ . ..... 20 -221,; . • 15 -[7I~......_0 10 -12],2

16S Scobey cluy loam, B 15 -li72 ____ .' 15 -17.1~ f> - 712..•.•. _ 272- 5 bardpan phase. , \ I 

56 Patent clay loam.___ B 50-55 2;;i-30 . 45-.iO t 271,,,30 25 -27\<,· ... ___ 10 -12M 


Me .. .~~do.3_~ .. ~_~ ______ .. 0 l-O'JA.z:~W_?I/_!.~--~:--._~;.I .• -_--.. .~~-~ 1,1.
·o • 

.j5i Putentclny'______ .• A-B ____ ••_ "" ... _ .... , •• ______ 
46 Grail silty cla~' B 75-80 27V...30 ,'0_'" __ ._..___

loam.' 
32 Morton flne sandy B 40-45 110 -12h·.... !' ._.._____

loam.' 

35 Morton silt loam ,___ Bl~ 75-RQ, 27Y ..... ... , .. - __
...~ ," - ••. _,. --_'_-,_"'350 _... do)___ .•_______ . 1._._.__ 20 ---],2... . . 

23D Bainville Yery fine D' •______ 1· 10 -12)<.,.... • .. , •• _____ 
sandy loam.' I , 

27D Bnim'illeclny}oam'_ D , _______ 121i-15 T. •. 1. ___ .__'_' 

27D, _.._.do.'._,. __ ...... DI "_00___ 5 - 7~ ., ...:.:.,..•.. :.::.-:-:--_--.
28 Roughbtokenlund.3 C-D ... . _.. 0 - 27~ . . _ 

86 AlJuvlnlcluy' ....... A ' •. 2"2)!i-25 . 

--'--' ....~ .. - -~-

1 The natural ratings are shown In Jlert..,nta~e.$ oC the iUl'!!1 ,'rolll';nlllun<l. I<leal grazing lnndls taken 
as 30 percent oC idefll cropping Isml, nod Cor cOl1\'ellien('" rulings for IJ,,11I lire ShOWll in terms oC ideal crop 
land as 100 percent. 

, See footnote 7, p. 10, for a definition of these classes Cor ~[cKenzle CounlY 
• These lund types dO not ha\'e stony equh·,dents. 

I Note tbnt all lund naturally adapted to crops does not necessarily muke Ideal grazing Jnnel. 


Supplementary to these. fundanwntal ratings, cognizance is taken of 
minor physical features which modify the llatuml land type. The 
important symbols for tIllS type of landscape are as follows: 

(1) Scabby spots.-For each of these symbols, 2~~ acres of the 
area takes the rating of the hardpan phas(' of the soil type shown_ 

(2) Scori(b symbol_-Each symbol represents IV! acre·s of scoria 
(rating equals 0 to 1% percent). 

(3) Gmvel 81flnbol.-Eaeh symbol represents llh acres of the 
grayelly phase o'f the soilmnppe<L (Such phases han lower natural 
rntings.) 

(4) Clay bll;tte 8.1lmbo1.-Each symholl'C'preselltsfin'-pighths of an 
lIel'(,. of rough and brokl'll land. (Rating equals () to 11,~ ppr{,l'nt.) 

(5) Salt 8ymbo78.-0n lowll1lHl types tire rating i;: 0 to l~~ percent 
becanse or the 1)1'e5('l1ee of poisonous plants in this arl'a. Other types 
are reduced 25 percent lor the area influenced by saIto 

,4DJUSTlIIENT OF RATINGS _4CCOHDlNG TO FOHEST GltOWTH 

In a portion of the bottom lands along large streams, especially 
theMissouri and Little Mis:;:ouri RiYers, ('ognizlInee must be taken of 
the forest growth. The pn'seJl('(' of good tirnIJl'r raises tlw r-ntings of 
the naturally unproductive land t:Y1)('s more than those' of the pro
ductive types, but thl' preSl'IH:e of brush reduces tIl(> ratings of the 
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AREAS COVERED BY THE SOIL SURVEY 


LEGEND 

~ DETAILEO SURvt~S 

_ R~CONNAISSA.NC£' SURV(V$ 
NUMBERED LIST or RECON~AISSANCE SURVEYS (Su OP;X)5it. "tnct'~ ~loImbettd lI,t ~I proimJ) 

CAUfOIltH.... f'lIS~U~1 A"'D .lAII.l"CSAS P[N~SYLV.lN1A "(R~ONT 
I SW.""ffItoV~If>J. 1913 12 OUI. At• ..",. I'HI 19 Nort"..ntrfl\ 1908 lJ [nt,,.SI.I•• I',UO 
2 s.", r"ft01.CO Ib, A.."",. 1914 zn S4.1t>~"rt'"- 19O'l 

71 Sovtl'lC,nl1.", 1910 WASHINCTON 
~ t::o!'''~:,~~:iS'' 191$ Il NOt1~"~~~~"~~n 12 ,,,n"u,,,.,..1911 ,).4 [ut,"" PII,rl Sovf'4 BI\ll\o-l9O'i 
~ ~!:,~,S~'~:i~" 1916 l4 Cltliu" I~J" ;oJ $.I .. ,r..ul"" 191~ JS ¥lnlffll P.."I So.oI'lCl B."", 1910 

36 SoIoI"'""'''' ... 1911
7 Uppel SIll JIafq....n V.I~. 1911 t.[BAASf(A 37 COI"mW8.lw-.1919 

I'\AkS-S Hoi Wntt"~. 19U WISCONSIN 

1;1 Wt5tt1n. IIIIlD NORTH DA"'-OJ" 'EMS ,J8 H~nl"'1I,,191l 
25 So..I'I. 1909 )q ho.'" PII' ot N!)IIII·C."",!" 19}4

MICHICAN Ui Wnt,,"_ 190& 26 P.n"'''dfr fI.,oOfI, 1910 olD So..lflP.,I",NOflllC.ntral. 19&$ 
'9 OfltDNlOo'l Chin". 19Z1 OHIO 71 C""I..IC..ItC~,t.. 1910 

2S a So..ll'loot"t.. ISIII WYOMING 
..1..NuorA 17 utll.sz.~ 1912 29 SQ.,1I'C,M,.1.191) 41 ~Cou"", 19lt

30 H~tI.",u,", 1919 

I!
10 

... ~V.Utr"-.ltl) 
u.•..,t.......... I'n )1 W.-.I C ...I•• I. 1912 


II r,.".·hcO\, 1928 

WOOlUl !!.-HketclJ mUll of tlJe United Stute~ Hllo()wlng the genel"lll distribution of t!xlllting soli suryey dutu. 

http:r"ft01.CO
http:R~CONNAISSA.NC
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naturally productive land types more than those of the unproductive 
types. 

Estimates were obtained from experienced people regarding the 
cost of cutting timber, the value of the timber, and the cost of clear
ing land. The types of forest as mapped were classified in three 
general groups: (1) Good timber, (2) fair timber, and (3) brush. 

,
T -; -, 
i 
, 

(·.l-_·..·..····'-.l 
\,' 'I1"',- 5,'/ I 

1__ :J~.,.:/___ ~ 
.. I 

A 

-I -, -, -- -,+ 
5 I 

• I 

i
i 
'I 

________ 
. 

1_ 

i
1 

STONINeSS 
S. LESS THAN 2 LOADS PER ACRE 
S, 2 TO 20 LOADS PER ACRE 

- -.-._- -_. f-

I 

B - j 
1 
..- . - I 

1?IGUlUil a.-Sketch mllilH of II HII111 pl(' ~l'('-
tlon In :tlcKen?i .. County, N. Dllk.: A.,
Copy of the field UlIII} showing stoninl'ss; 
B, ownership lines for the slim.. se(·t!on, 
as recorded In the office of tile cOllnty
auditor. 

In an area, such as the northern 
Lake States, of course, the clas
sification of the timber would 
need to be in much greater de
tail, but the relative importance 

•of the forests and the dlffer
ences to be found in this area do 
not justify greater detail. The 
group "good timb('r" includes 
the wen-stocked stands of large 
cottonwood wit h occasional 
other species, The" fair tim
bel''' group includes stands of 
small trees suitable for poles 
and fence posts or medium
fitocked stands of larger trees. 
" Brush" inelucles bushes and 
small trees of only slight com
mercial valne but'large enongh 
and with R thick enough stand 
to req uire extensive clearing 
operations before the land can 
be cultivated. 

As this bottom land is st()ne
free and nearly level in topo
graphic feature, these two ele
ments of the natural land type 
are constant. For purposes of' 
land classification an auxiliary 
guide table of ratings was COll
structed giving the ratings, in 
terms of ideal land, for the 
several soil types (or phases) 
where forest growth luay be 
found, A small I)ortioll of this 
table for McKenzie County is
I ' bi 2 '1'1 ' 

S 10WI1 ]J1 ta e, leSe ratmgs 
are substituted for those given 

in the general guide table for the lands having forest COyel' and were 
obtained by adjusting the natural ratings according to the yalue of 
the timber and the cost of deal'il1g,l~ 

12 The authors realize that lund IIlItnl'ully prodllcti,,!' for (!I'O\}S Is glnll such II high
rating when forested as to dlscollrnge th •., usp of the IlInli for t. In t· i)lll·Jlo~~. '1'he sncilll 
deBlrabllIty of luws to niter slIch u ~itlliition iR lIot tilt'ir rl'spoIIHlhlllt'y 1'<, tiiHcu~~ here. 
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TABLE 2.-A portion of the allwiliOifY 1'a,ting table of 1wtural lall(l. types aCOO'rding 
to forest COVCl", McKellzie Gount'll. N. nu}.,.' 

Cover 

Soil tY[l6 
Oood FnirClenred Brushtimber timber 

Percent Percent Percent PerctnlBaTIe silty clay loam ____________________________________'_____ _ 85 -90 81\-90 40-15 10 
Havre silty clay loam, poorly drained phase ____________________ 15 -17lA,! 80-85 3(}-35 4Havre fine sandy loam _________________________________________ 40 -15 83-87 37-12 7 

Cherry silty clay loam _________________________________________ 
Bavre fine sandy loam, poorly drained phase __________________ _ 71H!4 211-34 3 

35 -10 80-85 30-35 4
7!.-T-1O 

Cherry silty clay loam, poorly drained phase. __ . _______________ 78-83 28-33 22~r 5Banks flne sand __________ ._________________________ ._._._ .•. __ 
2~.':.r- ,I) 78-83 28-33 2

Banks very fine sandy iOIlI11__..__________________________ •___ .. 35 -10 81-86 31-36 5 

1 The ratings are e"pressed in percentage of the ideul cropping lund l~' 100 percent. 

RATING OF THE SOOIAL LAND UNITS 

In this purticulur area the land is rated by ;lO-Hcre units (01' frac
tions thereof), inasmuch as the land is shown on the tax rolls thus. 
But in considering the areas for the final ratings t4e lanel must be 
taken in farm (or ranch) units, as these are the actual units o:f 
opel'tition from which allY practical land classification must begin.13 

The next step in the procedure is to determine the. use group :for the 
land within the 40-acre traC'ts. In sllch lin area as the one under 
consideration ",11('re the soils oce-Ilr in an intricate pattNn, these 
units l'al~ely COl1gist uniformly of one land type. Before a tract 
can be. considel'ed in the CrOI)ping-use group sufficient arable land 
must be present within the farm unit :for a worth-while nnit of opera
tion. For a ('on1>ic1eration o:f the use group to which an area· belongs, 
both natural and cultural boundaries must be taken into account. 
Primary roads, ownership lines, and uncrossable drainageways may 
have the. eft'ect o:f isolating small tracts of land types naturally 
adapted for crops as well as the type. boundaries themselves. The 
following general principles to ('over this point were carefully 
worked ont and followed in the McKenzie. County project. 

(1) Isolated areas o:f It natural land type suited naturally for 
crops, but 5 acre£, or less in extent, were placed in the wazing-use. 
group and subseqnently rated within that group. 

(2) Isolated areas (5 to 10 acres in extent) of a natural land type 
suited to cropping were given two-thirds their rating :for croppi11g, 
if in the general region 14 of :farming, and their rating in the grazing
use group, if in the geneml region of grazing. 

(3) Isolated areas (10 to 20 neres in extent) of a naturallnncl type 
suited to croppi11gwere giYe11 85 percent of their rating :for cropping, 
if in the. general region of farming, and their grazing rating, if in 
the ueneral region of grazing.

(4) Isolated areas (5 aCI'es or less in extent) of a natural land 
type suited only to grazing and surrounded by cropping land were 
given two-thirds of their grazing rating, if the slope was of the 

13 When these boundurles chunge, u 81lght revlRlun is oc~uslonally required In the office, 
as may be Seen from tbe fOIIowlnf statements,

"The outlining of these gcllt'mreglons must be 11 mutter of judgment on tb" b!lsls of 
the genernl distribution of the nutum! lund types. In thl/> cuse, ns In most settled areas,
tbe matter is greatly facl\1tnted by an observation of cnrrent practice. 

http:begin.13
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D class, and the full grazing value if the slope was of the C class. 
On the basis of the character of the natural lund types as amended 

by the considerations regarding isolation (local), the use groups to 
which the land belongs is determined. Then each 40-acre tract is 
given definite ratings 15 in terms of It percentage of the ideal cropping 
land of the area for the cropping land and for the grazing land in 

USE GROUPS 

D CROPPING 

_ GRAZING 

-I,-Sketch II1I1P showing IlIsll'ihullon of Ih~ two u~ ... groups within th(> ~lImp)e 
Sflt'tion. 

it as shown in figurc 4. FllI' fill' ;alllph. s(l('tion these "UIUN; are 
shown in the appropriate ('OlUIIlIIS in table 3. It ~till 1'l'lllUins for 
these values 10 be tHljllSh'd for lI('('essihilit-y to mal'kpts and watel·. 

'['Anu~ :t-PiIlU./, )'Utill!!!! of u. 8UII/ple .~('('lilJn hI l'el'('cntuflc or 'icl('(ll 

Agriculturallllnd Grnzlng IUllti 
Distance 

to lIlarket IHatingHating Rntlng(in termsDescription after nfter Flnnlof mileaj!c after
.Area Land !leduc· Aren I.and deduc· ruling

of grnded deduc·raling' lion for mling tion forrond) lion for waterdistanc'c llistlUlt'C supply 

,Ifill'S AC'Tf$ Percent Prrenl! Acres Perccnt Parent Percent PercentNE",g._. __ . .. 4 1 01 01 3n :! ~3 ,~ . ~ ..... - -lNWNIL., 2 IH 01 as 4 I
SWNIL. 10 no O:l 30 0 s..q 22 

5 
SENE•••• __ i 

: 13 f);I SU 17 2 2 aoNENW... _. 5 78 74 35 :I 2,9 12NWNW.... _ 30 54I 51 10 la 13 . 42SWNW•. la 5i [,-' 27 ~O ~o :ItSENW•• .  q--. 7S i·1 13 21 21 
--

57NES\\'. 40 77 73 . -_. ... 73:N'I'SW•• ., 35 76 "".- 5 4 a. 9 64SWSW_. 17 71 07 2:) JO 10 34SESW••• _~· 3S 72 OS 2 1 1 05NESE••.• _.:~: ·10 00 Stl
NWSIL•... 15 \1:1 

... 86•••.:issO 16 10 43SWSE_•.•.•• S \/3 89 :12 1tI 31J6SESE•.•••. 40 93 89 -" ...... ............ .. " 89
~ ~ - ~ . 

10 'l'hrose I'll tInJ,;S "Ireh n'I)I'~'H('llt th" ,,"plghtN) 1l\'e!'lIg(> or till' rutings of the ullturn) )un!l 
types In the p.irtltoulllr u*' S'ruup~ (liS 'Iltljllstl'ti for Isolrltif)n H n('('I',;sllry), .\I'I.'IIH or 
lund Wf!l'(~ (ktcrlllllwtl by thl' USt' of II nile grl!i IIII!l 0\'1'1' thl' IIlnll or th.. forty, '£h(' nrell 
of cnch nnlurll) Inntl fYIl(', e~tllJllltell for COIII·pllll'm' .. In tl'rlllS of slxtct'llths oC II forty
(2Y., IIcrps), i~ multl!1lk~l by Its jlrOduct!\·ity rating, Tile RUllI of tllps!' produrt·s ill endl 
URC group Is tllI'III"'1 by tbe totn) .. pnrt~" 01' ~Ixl"('nths Of' thnt Uf;l' grOup tIl gll'l~ the 
weighted n\"erHgt~. rJ'lw weig-htl'd nV(ll"n~p!i nnt! rNippcf" i V"" UCtI"()flg'f'S of g-rnzlng lund nnc1 
cropping Innd IIlust hc' kept sl'pumte until nfl!'r thi' (Jd.lu~tm .. uf· hils b('cn 1Il1ltll' for nccl'~. 
slbillty fo 1II11l'ket. III un~I'ctlouullz"tl areas thl) IUlld coulll Jll'ollllu)y be lIIore com'culently
listed and rated by Individual boldlngs. 
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A l\IE'rROD OF RunAL LAND OLASSllflCA'rION 

ADJUSTMENT OJ? RATINGS ACCORDING TO ACCESSIDILITY TO MARKETS 

After the social land lInits have been given ratings according to 
their productivity in their URe groups, it still rt'mains to harmonize 
these vltitles in accordance with the distance £I'om market, or rather 
the aceessibility to ma "ket, The general method for the adj IIstment 
of land vailles' according to accessibility to IIHll'ket (here taken as a 
trading center having a, railway station) is based upon the following 
general principles: 

The distance must be expressed in some uniform manner, elim
inating uny great varintionsin the cliarllct('t' of the roads, The base 
map of the Sllrvey shows the charaet<.'l' of the roads, As there were 
essentially no nll:weather, hurcl-surfnced 1'011118 in this area, the, orcli
nary graded dil.,t road was taken as the stalHlard, Eneh nulc of 
ungraded rond was tnken ns equivahmt to 1% miles of graded dirt 
,'oad, In oth('r al'enH having lHII'd-suda.('('(( roads ench mile of sueh 
road must be COIIII/{'(] as sOllle cletl'rminl'd fradion of a mile of 
graded dirt ,'oad if this type is w;{'d as Iho :-;tandanl. 

'rhe two main use groups ill the area are grazing and cropping, 
The fnetor to be applied ,,,ill be diffel'ent for lund of the two lise 
groups because or the diiferenees ill the eORt of marketing the prod
ud::; pel.' llIiit III'('a, 

Inasmuch as beef eaWe constitute by far the greater portion of 
the products mad,eted :frolTl the grazing lands and wheat is the chief 
procluet murketC'd fl'oll1 the ('I.'opping" lands, HhOl't periods of inac('C's
sibility to mlll'kets on the g,'adec1 dirt roads lire unimportant, In 
other scetions wh{,l'e, for l'xalnpll', whole milk is UII illlPortant prod
uct, I'oads lHlying short periods of inH.!'('pssibility would caus(' a great 
reduction in lant1l'utings, 

In the CI'Oppillg-LlPe gt'()UP the data fl.'om the census and othel' 
sources shoW' that as the. <l istancc from market in('reases, the orgnIl
ization of the fal'lIl nnit so changcs ns to re(iuce the nlllount of grain 
marketed as such and to inereasC' the amount marketed as livestock. 

A('('orc1ing to t.he data. of till' United Stah'sBul'C'au of the CensllS 
in 1929, (i1 pereC'nt of the aereage of hnrvestecl Cl'OPS in :McKenzie 
County was devoted to w!rent, Illld that to barley, flnx, and oats COll
stitntccl 9,5, 8,i), nnd 3,6 percent, 1'('Rlwetively, Tlw barlcy and oats 
were ltll'gdy used as f('('(l; ('onse<]uC'ntly wl1l'at was ehosen as thl' basis 
for caIelllntion regarding eJ'opplllg' IaJlll, The following additional 
-fads from the llnpubli:-;lH'd data of till' ('('nSllR by towllships weJ'(~ 
II Iso considered, 

'l'hc townships within 0 lIIilps or It 1':lill'oacl :;tatioll Hold II gl'('IIi'l'I' IIlIlount of 
lI1i Ik, crclIlII, and "II tiel', 

~:he!;le same townshipK had H 10W('I' 1.1CI'cclltagc ot' I he ('rOil ]lInd in whl:'l1 t. 
~'he IImoUllt of plowahlC ]111::;1111'(' ill llil' lownHhips adja(~('nt to the 1I11I1'ket 

centers WWI 11lI'gel'thllll ill thoH(> IIlOl'e !liHi.IIUt. 
]11 the towllship!': bUI'Il('ring the Balllum]s, little plowahle pasture existed and 

]lractic:lll~' all the tillahle Illnel WIIS crO]1lwd, 
The townships sitlll1ted frO III 0 to 12 mill'S (lis1.ant rrOIl! IIHlI'ket lIsualls CIII'

ried the highest ]1el'cclltngc or. tillllble IlIml ill whelll', WWI all IIPlll'oxillluttJ 
llverage of 5:! IJCl'cellt of the t-illable lalld devoted to tllh~ CI'Ol>, 

Although tIll' data failed to show eoncltlsively the intcl'l'elationship 
between the locution of market anel the. type of crop grown, this rell1
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tionship was evidenced in the older districts. Perhaps the compara
tive newness of the country, combined with the generally unques
tioned acceptance of the belIef that wheat is the crop to grow, partly 
explains the irreguhtrities. 

On the basis of the census figures and the datIL from the substa
tions of the North Dakota, Agricultural Experiment Station, It yield 
of 13 bushels per acre was taken as the avel'age yield of wheat on 
the best, or ideal, cropping land in the area. With 52 percent of the 
plowable land given to the production of wheat, this means an a.ver
age production of 270 bushels per 40-acl'e tract of ideal land. Seed
ing takes 1 to 114 btlshels per acre. On an average, about 6 percent 
of the wheat grown remains on the farm to be used as feed. After 
these deductions are made, there are 230 bushels to be marketed from 
each 40-acre tract of ideal land in those areas of maximum wheat 
production, namely, areas 6 to 12 miles distant £rom market. 

The prevalence of the use of the motor trllck to market wheat 
makes it desirable to place the cOst of marketing upon that basis. 
Since the capacity of the ordinary truck of the farmer ranges from 
60 to 75 bushels, it was thought fair to place the number of trips 
necessary for hauling thc marketed wheat from It forty of the best 
land at 'four, A mileage charge of 8 ccnts, to care for the cost of 
fuel, labor, and upkeep, was taken as the transportation charge. 
Accordingly, for cYel'y mile an ideal forty is distant from the wheat 
market, a charge of 64 cents is exacted foi' the marketing of its prod
ucts. The capitalization of this charge of 64 cents at 5 perct'llt gives 
$12.80 as the amount to be deducted from the yalue of the forty, per 
mile of distance. If the evuluation of the best land is placed at $20 
an acre (or $800 per forty) II, deduction of 1.6 percent of the land 
yalue of the ideal forty is deducted for each mile of distance to 
equalize the market costs, 

It is necessary to provide for a correction in this figure of 1.6 
percent a mile accordmg to the change in the type of farming as the 
distance from market increases, On the basis of observations in the 
county it was assumed that at a· distance of 40 miles essentially all 
the crops produced on the land in the cropping use group will be 
marketed as livestock and should, therefore, receive a, rate of reduc
tion equivalent to that of lanel in the grazing use group. The deduc
tion for ideal grazing lanel (equiyalent to 30 percent of the ideal 
cropping land) is 0.5 percent a mile or, expressed on the basis of 
100-percent land, is 0.15 percent !t mile. The method for calculating 
this rllte will be explained subsequently. This rate for gl'llzing land 
is uniform at all distances after the first mile. Thus, at 40 miles 
frol11 market, h1eal grazing land is reduced in rating from 30 to 24 
percent. 

There is no rec1uetion for land 1 mile 01' less from market. For the 
next 5 miles, up to 6 miles from mad,et, the I'ecluetioll is uniformly. 
1.6 percent !t mile. Thus, at 6 miles the ra.ting £01' ideal cropping 

land is 92 percent. 


For additional distances up to 40 miles, tho l'Ilte of reduction 

changes })rogressively (as It straight line) from 1.6 percent to 0.15 

percent a Hule. Beyond 40 miles the reduction is uniformly 0.15 

percent a mile as is that for grazing lund. After making the appro
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priate calculations 16 the upper curve Rhown in figure 5 was drawn. 
This curve shows the rating of idelll ~l'opping land as adjusl:€d for 
distance from market. By the use (,.!. tables, or of It curve arawn on 
a large scale, the values clln be seell at a. glance for any part,icular 
distance. The unadjusted rating in percentage of any tract of land 
is multiJ)licd by the rating in percentage of ideal land as shown on 
the curve for the appropriate distance, expressed in miles of graded 
dirt road, in order to make the adjustment for the accessibility to 
market. 

ADJUSTMENT FOR; GRAZING LAND 

As It basis for calculations giving the rate of reduction for grazing 
lanel the following average conditions were taken: That a· herd of 
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FIGURE S.-The Influence of accessibility to markets on ratings of Ideal cropping land and of Ideal grazing 
iand In McKenzie Countr, N. Dak. 

35 cattle would be taken to market by two men with saddle horses at 
about 10 miles drive a day. The. chargt's Tor labor and horses would 
amount to an average of about $8 a clay for the herd. Fifteen acres 

16 Points on thllt portion of the curve lying between aIIno 40 miles cnn be clilculated lIS follows: 

Where 	x = distance in mllos of graoed dirt rand minus a 

v = percentllge rntlng In terms of loellllllnd at t.he mllrket lIS 100 

dV
J:i'~ rIIte of reolletion at x miles 

d'V
dx,-change in rate of reduction lit x miles 


d'V
ASiiIi is uniform between the2 \'nlues ofx, 0 am1 3·1, its \'lillie can be found from the strnlght-line equation 
tlV <f'V I/lv
iiI -jfxix+b; dx.-O.0428 	 (1) 

dV 	 (2)
aDd dx = f 0.0428 tlx 

= O.0428.r+c, 
dV

Where x = 0, iiX=-I_6, and c.=-1.6 

Then V =fO.0428 dr.-1.0 dx 	 (3 
=0.0214 x'-l.a x+c, 

'Vherex = 0, V =92.0, and c,=112 

Therefore V = 92.0-x (I.6-0.02J.1 xl 	 (4)
E(juation (4) may be used for culculatlons of tho adjusted ratings of Ideallllnd (or points hetween 6 and 

40 miles from market. 
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of the ideal grazing land would support one head of cattle on an a11
year grazing basis. If ideal cropping land within a mile of the 
market is taken as wOl'th $20 an acre, the vulue of ideal grazin~ land 
would amollnt to 30 percent of this, or $6. By capitalization of these 
averages, cha.)'ges of 5 percent of the value of grazing lund would 
be requil'ed to capitalize the murketing costs fol' each 10 miles of 
driving distance. (flm!> U1C l'educHon in value for the ideal grazing 
lands would amount to G.5 percent a mile. As idea1 grazing land is 
here taken to be equivalent to 30 percent of ideal cropping land, this 
percentage reduction amounts to 0.15 percent a, mile on the basis 
of ideal cropping land as 100 percent. This reduction is shown 
graphically in the lower curve in figure 5. 

These c'alcu]utions are based on assumptions that are obviously 
somewhat arbitrary at a number of points. It is to be strongly 
emphasized, however, that mnny of these ass1lmptions represent the 
studied opinion of local people fnmiliur with local pnlCtices. Before 
the curves were accepted and used they were cn l'efully checked in the 
field to ascertain their aCClll'aey when compared with results obtained 
from marketin.g costs liud oth-et· data on operating farms and ranches 
ut various distances fl'OnJ market. 

ADJUSTMENT OF THE ItA'rlNG OF GnAZING LAND ACCOnDlNG TO DISTANCE FROM 
WATEIt 

After the rating of the grllzing land is nc1justed for nccessibiHty 
to markets its location in respect to natural sources of waLer must be 
considered. The experience of cuttlemen shows that cattle cannot 
be expected to make satisfactory gains where the distance they l1111Ht 
walk for w'_tel' is much grelltel' than 1 lnil.e. Such natural sources 
include springs and rtlIllling streams, 01' streams having permanent 
wnter holes. These data are shown on the map. Grazing land 
situated more than 1% miles from wnt:el' must be used only at times 
of the yeaI' when surface. water is fonnel in small holes anel depres
sions in the. lanel or ·whel'e additional eapital is supplied for deep 
wells. The .cxperien('e of I'an('hel's uSh1g su('h land shows it to be 
about 25 percent kss pl·oc1udiye. of cnttlc than land having water, 
other factors being eClual. Th115 for the. land elas.',ification those 
grazing lands in the general region of gl'Hzing situated more than 
1¥2 miles from SOlll'('l'S of wnter arc reduced 25 pcr('ent in their 
rating. Primary roads and ownc],ship lines are considered as 
boundary lines in cnlclliating these distances. 

ASSEMBLY OF TilE nATING FOR THE ·IO·AcnE '1'RAc'r 

As the reclllction for c1istnnce from mnrket depel)ds on the use group 
to which the land belongs the separate fnctol's are applied to the two 
kinds of land wHhin the 40-acl'l' tl'uet. In addition the grazing land 
not suppliccl with watel' rccoin's It reduction of 25 percent. ,"Vhen 
the final values for each of thl' 2 kinds of land are deterllliucd the 
2 nre combincd, according to tht' l'l'spectivc anlOtlllts of each in 
the 40-llcre tract, to obtain the complete, adjll!'ltl'd, final rat.ing for 
the tract. 'rhesc st<~ps are .iIlllstl'llted in their application to tlw 
sample section in figure 4. It will be noted thnt as this particulur 
grazing land is supplied with water, no reductions are necessary for 
that factD!'. 

.... 

• 

• 
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THE FINAL APPRAISAL 

The last column of values in the table shown in figure 3 gives the 
final figure which i!:l used for appraisal of the land. The county of
ficials will fix the money value of ideal cropping land and then each 
piece of land in the area will be appraised at the percentage of this 
value given as ~ts final rating. Ratings in terms of percentage are 
calculated for each 40-ncre tmct, Ot' fractional tract, according to 
the land lines of the Genernl Land Office,11 

APPLICATION AND ADAPTABILITY OF THE METHOD 

It is not the purpose, in this bnlletin, to review the voluminous 
literature on land use and on tlw land problems of the country.18 
The fact that such an l'xtensive litt'rntul'e exists, with portions con
tributed by people j II nearly I'Yel'Y wn 1 k of Ii fe, itself testifies to the 
seriousness oj! the problem anel to its general interest anel occurrence. 
Considerable attention hnl'> bel'n given to a definition of lanel classifi
cation, pal'tieularly :from thl' point of view of the objectives. It now 
remains to discuss the method briefly in relation to these objectives. 

USE OF A LAND CLASSIFICATION 

The method just described as an example is planned to fulfill the 
requirements for tt classification of rural lands for purposes of tax 
assessment. Inasmuch as an assessment requires that a definite nu
mericalrating' be plnced on each pareel of lanel, it would seem that 
snch a llwthod, if logically clcwlopctl, would give dattt of value for 
other purposes, such ns supplying' the basis for plans leading to 
ruml zoning. Ot1Wl' plnns for lnnc1 lise, such as the establishment 
of parks and grazing districts, require accurate geographic expres
sion of the physical data. The fact that these data in McKenzie 
County are being used for these very purposes at present by other 
agencies, in coopemtion wHh the local governments, testifies as to 
their adaptability to snch uses. 

It mus(: be emp1illsizpc1 1-hnl: the first steps in the method are those 
most impol'tnnt fOI' any purpose l11Yolving n. change of lanel use. In 
the previous disCllssion, indnding the. description of the method. it 
has been pointl'd (lut that the fhlal elassificutiol1 of the social ltind 
units depends Il])on the c'huraoh'l' of thl\ JUltnrul land types and the 
use grollp in which they fall. The use gronp fol' any p1ece of lund 
is detel'rnine(l mostly by 1-h(;'. nntul'Ul lanel typP, bllt by no means ex
clusively so. 'rhe j'mportunt cOl1sidt'I'utiol1 of size and isolation of 
the areas of the various nntul'ullnnd t~'pes i1lfluence land nse. Any 
change in utilization nltel's the position of the hncl :in the classifica
tion of the socinl land unib:;; 1,,11(,'l'eas the more func1amentul classi
fication of the llutul'Ill land types is essentially permanent. For 
example, should the bounduries of some proposed' grazing or forestry 
district include present cropping lanel, a reclussification would need 

17 Some !lIscrepnncl~s uppcnr In the frnctlonnl trncts liS com1mred to th!' orlglnnl plntR 
of the Genernl Lund Office, due to changes mude by strenms, especially the Missouri Rlvcr, 
Hlnce their orlglnnl survey WitS made. In some CUBes the murglns of mCllndered streams 
have moved It mile or more during the time between the survey of the Land Office and the 
soil Ilurvey. 

la UNITED Sl'ATES DEli'.\TtTMEX~· OF Amtlcur:rUIt~l. DUItiMU OF AGltlCUl,TUlIAL ECONOMICS. 
lAND UTILIZATION. U. S. Dept, Agr., Dur. Agr. Econ. 1034. [MImeographed.] 
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to be made giving this land its rating in the new use group in place 
of its rating in the cropping use group. Where the fundamental 
physical data are kept clearly separated from the economic or social, 
as the logic of the method demands, such changes are easily made 
without additional field work. It is also noted that in applving ad
justments for accessibility to markets the rate of deduction vdepends 
upon the use group. 

In cases wliere appraisal of the land for tax assessment is not an 
objective of the classification, the office work, beyond the determina
tion of the productivity of the natural land types in the possible use 
groups, is unnecessary. For ruml zoning, which necessarily con
cerns each social unit, the physical data. must be of the character and 
detail described in the method. If the objectivE' is Hot rural zoning, 
but to study land use in general, not related to any particular farm 
unit, then less detail of the physical eluta will sliffice. It must be 
strongly emphasized that such schemntic studies from cursory data 
have a very limit.ed use. As the question of local taxation is one 
of the most important problems before a large proportion of the 
rural communitIes of the country, the demand is especially for the 
type of work which is suffieiently accurate and detailecf to serve 
the objectives of tax assessment and/or rural zoning. 

ADAPTABILITY OF THE METHOD IN OTHER LANDSCAPES 

The method described in detaiJ has been used for land appraisal 
in the northern Great Plains. N"nturally the question arises as to 
the applicability of this method to lither landscapes. That part of 
the work which includes the mapping and evaluation of the natural 
land types has been and is being done in severnl pillces. throughout 
the country. Speciul mention should be made of the work of the 
Michigan tand Economic Survey, as this organization pt'obably was 
the first to make a complete inventory of the physical features of a 
landscape having a wide range of possibilities for use. The modern 
detailed soil survey fulfills all or nearly all of the requirements as 
far as the permanent physical data are concerned. In areas having 
features of special or local importance, such as lakes or forests, 
data regarding these would need to be added to those of the soil 
survey. 

Each type of lnndscape usually has special physical features, or 
special subtypes of possible lanel use serve t.o accentuate the hnpor
tance of some one feature. For example, remaining large pine 
stumps in certain areas pre,:,iously fore.steel but now deforested may 
be important. Such a phYSIcal factor IS not of a permanent charac
ter and needs to be considered separlltely from the pel'l1lllllcnt physi
cal data. In other places, for instance, where irrigation is proposed, 
small differences in relief may be more important than is commonly 
the case in other areas ancI consequently might require special 
emphasis and detail. 

In making up tables showing the productivity of the land in vari
ous uses, different plants will receive the major emphasis in different 
areas. In the grazing use group the native plants, even, will differ 
from place to place; and in naturally wooded areas the productivity 

i 
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of introduced, but adapted, species of grasses could be used as 
criteria.. In the cropping USe group wheat may receive the major 
consideration, as it naturally did in McKenzie County; in other areas 
sugarcane or some other of dozens of crops might be the chief crop 
plant; or again, a combination of crop plants may need to be con
sidered and a weighted average value obtained. 

In those landscapes where a large number of crops are grown and 
the natural productivity of the various land types varies greatly for 
the different plants, the problem would be somewhat more difficult, 
in certain respects, than in the case of the example presented. For 
example, certain sandy soils in the southern part of the United 
States having a· low naturlll productivity may be widely used where 
the supply of more productive land suitable for the same crops is 
limited. 'Here the problem would be further complicated by the wide 
use of iertj]jzers, and the tables of productivity woul.d .need to be 
constructed So as to show, not only the natural productivIty but also 
that under standard types of farIn management including those prac
tices reeognized as consistent with good economy. The authors fully 
realize the difficulties involved in such cases; nevertheless they feel 
that these are problems of detail and do not influence the logic of 
the method. It must be emphasized that the details will necessarily 
vary in different landscapes in following this logic. 

THE USE OF EXISTING DATA FOR LAND CLASSIFICATION 

In figure 2 (pp. 16 and 17) is shown a sketch map indicating the 
present progress of the DiVIsion of Soil Survey. The making of 
these maps has been in progress for a. good many years, during which 
time the technics of the ,York hllYe been greatly improved, owing to 
world-wide research in soil science and due to experience in using the 
maps and in interpreting the results of the surveys. During recent 
years the maps have been made 1110re detailed than formerly because 
of the demands f01:, and need of, more precise information. In table 
4 are listed the number of square miles covered during the years since 
the work was sturtecUO The reconnaissance soil maps are not suffi~ 
ciently detailed for lund cIa.ssifieation for pUJ'poses of assessment. 
These ClUJ be nsed, however, for tIll' definWon of broad, ~eneral land 
types, l'clLlizing that within each type variations witlun the areas 
larger thlL11 farlll ullits .arc to be expected. The i'mIIlC applies to those 
maps made before 1907. The maps made between 1907 and 1917 axe 
111\'-l'e detailed but in some instances would needl'evision before OOll1g 
directly usable in furnishing the necessary data on soils for the land 
classificlation necessary in rum] zoning. :Maps made since 1917, espe
cially since about 1928, are in consiclemble det.ail as to soil types, but 
in many illstances those made ptior to about 1928 would need some 
additional data as to relief and stonil1ess, in order to make a. detailed 
land classification for purposes of tax assessment. 

,. These dntn only include tho~e maps mnde by the DI\'lslon of Soil Surveyor hy them in 
cooperation with local orgllnlzations, especially the Stnte agricultural experiment stntlons. 
A few other soli mups are a\,IIHuble in nddltlon to these. notllbly In Illinois. wherc the 
work hns been done almost cxclusl\,cly by thc Illlnois Agricultural Experiment Station. 
and iu other places. 
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TABLE 4.-Squ,(J,re miles 81lrveyell u1Ia mapped. in the UI/ited. Sta,tes by tlte DiviSiOIl, of Soil. Survey of tlIe Uniteli. StMe,~ Departll/('//t of Agricu.7fu.re 01' by it illcO//junction 'l('ith otller agel/('ic8 

ApproXimate aren J Approximntenrea I I Approximate urea 
Year of Year of Year ofsurvey Recon- survey Recon· surveyDetailed nais· Detailed Recon·nnis· Detailed nais·sauce snnce sant'e 

Square Square Square Square Square Square1899_____.-___ miles miles 7IIilcs 7IIilcs1913 ______ ._. _ miles miles
1900_______ • __ i66 ~- ..-... --- 11114 __________ 30,631 35,147 1927. ____ •.•. _ 2U,41104,613 37,811 8,:152 1928___ • ____1901 ___• ______ 9,877 1915_______ • __ 1921)2 •• ___ 

18,607 '-:ii;392
1902__________ ... ----- .... lIllO_____ ., _'" 35, li21 12,607 ,., 20,230 41,6191903__________ 16,268 ~ ......---- 36,273 4,448 1930____ , __ '"
1904__________ 27, ]79 ..... ---.. - 1917_______ - 37,060 ]2,460 

31,978 9,124 
25,55-\ .... _- ]918________ .. 1931_ ... .. ~ - 21,973 .... -----1905________ "" .. --- ]919 ______, ___ 

1932___
1906__________ 23,956 --------

29,466 --ili;.jQ.j 1Il33 _____ 30,305 --Ti3:i25,974

1907_______ • __ 


1920____ •• _, __ 31,504
1921. __ • ______ ---18,652 

1908_____• ____ 25,999
24,419 ---1;3i4 TotnL __ 863,i31

~2, 110 543,0431909______ • ___ 
19,392 --.j7,"352 IU22 ___..... __ 31,083 26,784

1910__________ 27,697 07,536 192-1. ______.. _ 25,347 Orand lot91. 
=
1,-107.374 ... -..--~ ...

19U ___ ••• 
22,858 87,336 1924._____ _I 17, iSS

1912__________ 35,029 ii,328 1925______ .• __ 22,876
32,2ii 50,994 11126 ___" .. __ 22,168 1,:11:1 

J Net square miles corrected for Jlur O\'Orlllp of reCOUL surl'ers ol'er parts of older sun'"ys.
2 From 1929 on, the number ofsquJlro miles surveyed is approxImate; from 1931 on, only u Solnil percontage
of the areas Is uvailabie in published form, 


Although an accurate soil mup must J1ecessarily form the basisfor land classification, it has been shown that other factors mustrecognized. Some physical factors, such as kinds of streams andnative vegetation, must be taken into accolfllt and aJ'e~ in certainareas, of extreme importance. Also such economic or geographicfactors as location in respect to markets and in respect to other areasof similar land are important.
In those areas where a modern soil map is available, considerablymore than half of the fieJd work required to make such a land classification as the one described in the previous pages has been done. 

SUl\IMA RY 

The objectiyes of land classification are mentionetl und discussedas to the amollllt of dt,tail I'Nll.dl'f'(1 lor the dC'l1l1itioll of tlw cat('goriesemployed and for their ('urtugraphic expression on maps in orderto reach the yariOWi objN~tives.
The log-icul J't·quirenwnts of nny method effectively reaehing thesevarious objectivl'S lire set forth and discllssed briefly.
For purposes of tax llssessment, land classification must be tletailecland dearly imlicate any significant differences between soeial lunelunits. The procedure for l'etlehing this objeetive may bl' summarizedunder four geneml steps: (1) ACC'IIl'u h' mllpping (in detail) of theimportunt physical features 01' thl' lHnc1, (2) the determination of the.natural productivity of each important combinution of these physicalfeatures (the naturallunc1 type), (3) the determination of the usegroup, or combination of use gronps, to which tIlt' varions socialland units belong-, and (4.) the evaluation or rating of ench individualtract of land !lcGording- to its eapnbiJities within its nSe group.A method meeting the logicllll'equirelllent!'i of a lund elassificationfor purposes of tax assessment is described in some detail, including 
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the mapping of the physical features, the determination of the pro
ductivity or the natural land types in the Jlossible lise groups,· the 
determination of the use group to which each piece of land belongs, 
the rating of each social land unit in terms of pe.rcentage of ideal 
land for the areal and the adjustment of these ratings' for accessi
bility to markets. 

The apl)licability of the method to other landscapes is briefly 
discussed. It h; pointed out that the logic' of the method probably 
has It wide adaptation but that. followillg this logic. the details of 
the method will val'y in c1ifl'el'l'nt landseapes. ' 

The data obtainl'<l by this method include those ueeded fOl' rural 
zoning and for pl:llIning 111m! lise. 

The limitations and possibilities of l'xistin/! soil-survey data for 
land clasi'iificatiol1 aTC bl'ieflv disc-uRscd, ,,·ith estimates of the am0unt 
(If such data avaUabJe ill tlie Uniterl Stub's • 

• 
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